
Reminder: 
 

-Please have a complete  
set of weather appropriate 
clothes for your child in 
their cubby. 
 

-Please do not use the 
handicap spot at pick up 

and drop off time    
without proper permit. 

4412 SE 15 Ave. 
Cape Coral, FL 33904 

Phone: 239-549-8818 

Fax: 239-549-4537 

Southcape 
@wellingtonacademy 

schools.com 

Tuition is considered 
late by 4pm of the first 
day of the month/week 

when care is being given. 
Late  tuition payments will  
generate a $40 late fee 

per week.   

 

We hope everyone is enjoying a  
safe and fun summer.  

This month’s theme is “3-2-1 Blastoff!”  
The children are really enjoying water play! 

Please remember to have your child dressed 
and ready to participate, with  

sunscreen applied at home, labeled 

 towel and change of clothes.  
With the weather being so hot ice pop  

donations would be greatly appreciated, they 
help cool off the children.  

A reminder to the parents of children who will 
be 4 by September 1, 2020, please be sure 

to sign up for the VPK voucher. 
Have a safe and happy 4th of July! 

 

*Please have your  
children here  

no later than 9:00am  
so they don’t miss out  

on valuable  
learning time.* 

 

Breakfast is served 
from 7:00am until 

8:30am. 
Parents Night Out 

 

Parents Night Out is cancelled for the month of  
July 

Wellington Academy 
South Cape  

Check us out online 
 www.wellingtonacademyschools.com 

Refer a friend  and  
receive  a $50.00 

credit for two weeks 
totaling $100.00 

July 3rd 
- In Honor of  

Independence Day 

Wellington Closed 

July 31st
-Teacher Duty 

Day Wellington Closed 

 
For the safety of the  

children, please do not 
leave your car unattended, 
also be sure to watch your 

speed in the parking lot 
and that children are  

attended to at all times. 

Check our Wellington  
Facebook page for  

photos of our classroom  
events and activities. 
Become our friend on  

Facebook!  

Water Play Schedule 

Tuesday - Dev 1  
Wednesday - Dev 2 

Thursday -Pre-K  
Friday- VPK 

http://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/Fort-Myers-Cape-Coral-Palm-Bay-FL/Wellington-Academy/240829487583
http://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/Fort-Myers-Cape-Coral-Palm-Bay-FL/Wellington-Academy/240829487583


 

 

3-2-1 Blast off is the  
theme for July!  

We are having a blast during our 
water days.  Please remember to 

bring them to school ready to 
go, don’t forget shoes that can 

get wet, labeled towel, 
 water diapers and  
change of clothes. 

We will put the water diaper on 
before we go out to play. 

We will continue to review our 
ABC’S, numbers, and shapes!  
Please remember to label all 

cups with first and last name, 
and all belongings in the cubby. 

 

Thank you for sharing your child 
with us! 

 

 

Love your D1 Teacher: 
 

 Ms. Connie  
   
    
 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

It’s JULY!  
This month's theme is 3-2-1 

blastoff!  
We will be learning about  

rockets,  planets, stars and  
astronauts! Our color theme this 
month is RED, WHITE and BLUE. 
This month is going to be super 

fun and exciting.  
Every Wednesday is our 

 classes water day! Please make 
sure you are dressing  

your child in a swimsuit  
and applying sunscreen at home. 

Don’t forget shoes  
that can get wet, labeled  

towel, water diapers  
and change of clothes. 

We will put the water diaper on 
before we go out to play 

With the weather being so hot, 
ice pops donations would be 

greatly appreciated!  
We look forward to a month full 
of love, adventures, education 

with all of our class. 
 

Thank you for sharing your child 
with us! 

 

 

Love your Dev. 2 Teachers: 
  

Ms. Elizabeth & Ms. Minnie 

 

                                        

    

   

D2  D1 

     Nursery 

Hello July!  

We are excited for the days 
to come to learn and  

have lots of fun!   
The weather changes very 

quickly this time of  
year so parents  

 be prepared with an umbrella  
in case it rains at  

pick up time.  
Friendly reminder to have an  

extra change of clothes.  
Please always label your  
bottles top and bottom.  

 

Thank you for sharing your 
child with us! 

 

 

Love your Infant Teachers: 
  

Ms. Kerry, Ms. Carry 

 & Ms. Natalie  
 



 

 

 

It’s hard to believe 

 it’s already July! 
Reminder that every Friday is 

 water play. Please have your 
child in their bathing suits with  
sunscreen already applied and 
don't forget a labeled towel. 
Please be sure to take your 

child’s wet clothes home at the 
end of the day!  

Wellington will be closed  
July 3rd in observance of  

Independence Day.  
Be safe & enjoy your families!  

 

Thank you for sharing your 
child with us! 

 

 

Love your VPK Teacher: 
Ms. Heather 

 

            
 

 

 

 

 

VPK  

 

 

3-2-1 Blast Off! 
We are excited to learn and play 

 together. If you haven’t done so  
already, please bring in a family 

 picture for our classroom tree. 
Thursdays are our water play day. 

Please have your child in their  
bathing suits with  sunscreen already 

applied and don't forget 

 a labeled towel. 
Please have a labeled weather  

appropriate change of clothes in your 
child’s cubby.  Toys from home are a 
distraction in class and can get lost 

or broken, we are not responsible for 
lost or broken toys,   

please keep toys at home. 
Thank you for your support! 

 

Thank you for sharing your child with 
us! 

 

 

Love your Pre-K Teachers: 
Ms. Daphne & Ms. Kelsey 

 

Pre-K 



 

 

 

 

    

Happy Birthday 
 
Jagger O.———————— 7/1 

Alivia R. ————————--7/1 
Parker T. ———————— 7/6 

Sophia H. ————————7/7 

Juliet O. ———————— 7/13 

Mack S. ————————- 7/23 

 

————————————————- 

Staff Birthdays: 
 

Ms. Cristina ——————— 7/5 

Ms. Luci ————————— 7/30 

 


